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Description
A rich snippet is a form of structured data that helps Google and other Internet crawlers to collect data from your
webpage. This module adds rich snippets to each catalogue product page, so information like the product name, the
brand, the seller and, of course, the price, will easily be read by Google. This information is later used by Google to
display additional information in the search results.

Installation
The installation is the same as for any other module in Magento.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Decompress the module right in the root of your Magento installation.
Clear Magento cache.
If you have the compiler enabled, you will have to run the compilation process.
You might need to logout and login again in the backend.

Configuration
The module configuration can be found in System > Configuration > Young-Dogs > RichSnippets
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Enabled: Enables/disables the module
Seller: Enter here the seller name which will be printed in the rich snippet. Leave it empty in case
you don’t want a seller name printed.
Description to use: Choose which product attribute will be used as description in the rich snippet.
Include brand Print the brand of the product in the rich snippet
Brand attribute Select the attribute you want to use for the brand. Usually, “manufacturer” is a good option
Include products rating Choose in which case the product reviews should be printed in the rich snippet

Usage
Once the module is installed and enabled, it will automatically print the rich snippets on each product page. In case the
rich snippets are not printed automatically or you want to print them at another place then you can add the block
manually by using one of the following codes:

Use in CMS Page or static Block:
{{block type="richsnippets/product" template="youngdogs/richsnippets/product.phtml"}}

Use in a template file:
<?php
echo $this->getLayout()->createBlock('richsnippets/product')
->setTemplate('youngdogs/richsnippets/product.phtml')
->tohtml();
?>

Use in a layout file:
<catalog_product_view>
<reference name="content>
<block type="richsnippets/product" name="richsnippets"
template="youngdogs/richsnippets/product.phtml"/>
</reference>
</catalog_product_view>

